Order of Business
Graduate Student Senate Meeting

Date: Thursday, October 6, 2016
Time: 8:00pm
Location: Clemson University Student Senate Chambers
Attendees: Senators and general public

1. Call to Order

2. Special Guests
   a. Joy Patton and Michelle Cato with Human Resources
      • Diversity and Inclusion training update w/ Michelle Cato: 10 min + 5 min Q & A
      • ACA and the time capture system requirements w/ Joy Patton: 5 min + Q&A

3. Announcements
   b. Introduction of Graduate Student Center Student Workers
   c. Executive and Cabinet Updates and Information
   d. Steering Committee Updates and Information

4. New Business
   a. G.R. 65 Resolution To Censure President Bryant
   b. G.B. 294 Budget Approval Revision
   c. G.B. 295 Bill To Amend Constitutional Protocol
   d. G.B. 296 Bill To Finance Organizations

5. Open Remarks

6. Good of the Senate

7. Adjournment